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Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Location 2: Hounslow West
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Oct 2013 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07756346165

The Premises:

Easy to park but a walk from the tube. Amanda has a flat which is clean and the shower hot.

The Lady:

Amanda is a pretty curvy woman. Her breasts are pert and she has a bright smile. Her photo on the
other site is accurate. Her conversation is varied and funny.

The Story:

Dressed in a bra and panty set she led me to a room that I had seen before. I go off to shower she
to start the coffee. On my return kissing and stroking the clothes removed she sucks my cock with
gusto. I am asked to warn her before I cum. CIM is on offer but warning required. My mind is on her
cunt so having licked and massaged her breasts whilst she reciprocated and added my balls to the
mix I head for her vagina. The 69 is fantastic and I finger her pussy and using that juice and spit I
gently push a finger into her arse. The moans and cessation of sucking tell me she is enjoying the
fingering. My cock is going to spit and I suck on her clit with thumb in cunt and finger in her arse the
sperm shots out. Cleaned up and after a chat, strong coffee and a lovely view of her hairy cunt and
sexy body I can feel the second pop. Amanda is very enthusiastic and on with the condom and
fucking in several positions I give her deep fucking in missionary. Her knees tucked up I watch as I
slide in and out. I really cum in a woman with a condom but now the beautiful face and tight cunt
bring me shuddering to climax. Further talk and laughter send me out with a spring in my step.  
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